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Syncrude. an evaluation afier the event
Syncrude was orrginallV an 800 tangled federal and provincial released confidentiel documents Since publication of those

million dollar project designed ta governmerrts in a costs-shared concerning negotiations between documents, Dr. Pratt has written a
exploit the vasi potential of the program with total investments of the Alberta government and the book on the issue entitled The Tar
Athabasca tar sands, a project 600 million dollars. Syncrude party, documents which Sanda. Yesterday he gave Gateway
whose first estimates spiralled to Dr. Larry Pratt s the U of A made waves in more than one an interview on the entîre
over two billion dollars and en- political science professor who political fish bowl. proceedings.

On December 4th, 1975,
Atlantic Richtield. une Lut the
principal.propsut theSynruicte
prolect- irhdrew trum i)S coFTr
ruiltmeurs

Foilowvinq this \vithdrivvél,
the r hree remairii uç fi rrns
luperiatQGulft anditire servce

issued anUltimatum ru Alber-
tans and Canadiarus alîke Their
demdnds statedi that uniess a
furiher orre billion dollars could
be pumped intu the Svncrude
proîect, the entire operaoiorn
wvould fold. Their deadlîne, they

braadcast, wvas January 31 st,
1975

Followving thîs declaration,
the Calqary Albertan lîsted the
one billion dollars as only the
firsr in a list ut deniauds vvhici
includ-ed 'additiounal parruers.
federal rax concessions.
guaranrees that productiaon
wvoulcf not ho lîmted and that
Syncrude wvouîd be allowved ta
selt their cil at wvorld prîces, and
au assurance that there waould
be not labour stnîfe during the

construction phase al the pro-

Then on February 3, 1975.
three days atter the ult imatum
deadlîue had been passera, a
summit meeting between ail
and gaverrumenr officiaIs was
held in a small Winnipeg haret.
There the money and rnast ot
the concessions called for wvere
met by the representatîves of
the Alberta, Ontario, and federal
goverménis

Thaugh. thîs move was
touted by gaverument news
services as a rescue, ta many
people if seemed merely
another in a long hune of costly
concessions made on behaîf of
the public ta big business Only
thîs time the stakes were
dîfferent. And the massive sums
of public manies învolved were
beîng învested in the rîsk-takîng
portion of the ail business

lu anticipation of the
government move. Dr.FPratt
decided in Jauuary 1 97b ta
publîcly release same canfiden-
tial documents concernîug the
Syncrude prafect. wvhich he had

had in bis possession sînce
sprîng, 1 974ý

The documents were
minutes of meetings held
between Syncrude officiaIs and
the Premier of Alberta anrd
members of hîs cabinet Those
minutes revealed clearly that
the gaverument, îustead ut
havîng receîved their public-
relations lauded 'deal of a
lfetîme", had acquîesced ru
most of the demands of Syn-
c r ude o ffi ci ai1s d ur in g
negotiatians and, as a result,
had încurred major draps in
patential revenues.

This is whar Dr. Pratt says
occurred:

-l took the documents
dawn ta the Edmonton Journal
ast January and trîed ta per-

suade the edîtarial staff ta use
them, But I gat a cali ter,
sayîng that they would nat.

-l had ro go outsîde the
province ta broadcast the
documents. on) CBC's "As [t
Happens', and the Journal
pîcked if up by Canadian Press a
day afterwards
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'iSUPPOSe 1 was naive in
what 1 expected frOm the press
The experience made me more
aware of the priorities of a
newspaper fike the Journal , at
that tîme they seemed moe
interested in uncovering sonne
sort of conspîracy against the
government than in takîng the
documents ai face vaue
reading them, and tryîng t,
dîscover whether they, in tact,
said something about the
goverumerit irsei and how I
relates ta the col îndustry,

"An aid-timer tronm the
Aibertan phoned me îîp dand
said 'f think we've gor ýilocal
Watergate on Oui hands
Which 1, of course. aqre-'cî i rt
But vwhat he meaut was nouithal
there was lyîng and c urîîîP11
n high places or vWrorq
secretîve dealings lu hiqh r
stitutions -wbich 15 ny îftet.
pretation of the duocumerts.
What he meant înstead wasthat
just as the Republicans flad
attempted to destruy the
Democrats in 19 7 2 through
surreptitious means. su and a
gr o u p of conspîrarors
(presumably the NDP> weýe
attempting t0 subvpri the
Lougheed goverument

"A story came ouit {ot the
Syncrude offices. 1 presamne)
that the papers in question had
been stolen iu a July i 9ý4
break-in at the SYncructeof.
fîces. Naw, the papers cime ýo
my attention in May, rwvo
months before the break inbýt
the local media played this u0ia
great deal and 1 had tfhe poliýe
comne around ta visit rue The
media chose ta ignore the tact
that the police had said ithre
theory relatîng the break-in la
my information was toraiiy
taIse.

Now a fuît year atter the
problems wîfh and disclosurtîta
the media, Dr. Pratt's bookTI eTar Sands (see review oppas ite
page) has been publîshed lin
which he deals with the papqrs
a nd o th er previously-
confidlentiat materials.

Although ail the plans f or
the construction of Syncrucfe
have been compfeted and ae
being impfemented. Pratt feels
that his book may stliI a large
gap in the flow of information
which the public has avaitable
to it.

-1 thînk Syncrude s 'a
prototype - and it may be serring
a major precedent. It's impor-
tant that people understand
whaf a bad arrangement ir is for
the tax-payer when huqe sums
of public manies are invesred
for mînarity ownershîp- where
the large corporations retaîn
control of projeots but maniage
ta pass an a lot of the rîsks tothe
public - both the tax-payers
(through public moniesl and the
consumers through încreased
ail and gas prices).

'The key issue is not hovy
the money isgoing tabe shartd
but hawtihe rîsks are guîng robe
shared."


